
Republic of Iraq 
Ministry of oil 
North Refineries Company 

Ref: 
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North Refineries Company ,One of the Iraqi formations of Ministry of Oil, announce~ for the bid No. (97200057) listed below, so we 

urge whose wish participation to bid ,whose meet the legal mentioned belovv conditions, corning to our company headquarter which 

located in lr<Jq / Sa!ahuddin I Baiji, to get a copy of required technical documents for each bid against paying {100,000 IQD.) only (One 

Hundred thousand Iraqi dinar) 1 this amount will not be refundable just in case of cancel the bid, or in case changing the methot 

implementation), the bids should be delivered in closed separated envelopes { technical & commercial offer } at headquarter of our 

company/public relation dept./information gate/ committee of opening bids, before One o'clock PM. On Sunday LZilJJQ.Z.J) and in 

case the a/m. closing day was official holiday, then the closing date will be in the first official working day, after the date of a holiday, 

winner of the bid will have to bear all publication fees of advertisement and other legal fees ,noting that an special conference will be 

done for answering the inquiries, at our referred NRC headquarter, Ten O'clock AM. On Sunday (:Z?l?/?QZl) until\ One O'clock PM.) 

with presence of specialist to A/M bid. 

ldcnti!kati{~n ( 'hnmber of 

Commcn:t. 
T;ix;ltion l!) including T:n:ution \'umber. 

Company n.~gistration doctJnH~nts. 

seven thousand five hundred US Dollars or 
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•:+ To <Jccess information on (required documents ,and contractual conditions) by reviewing the items (7,8) of ( Specia!!nstructions 

tor Bidders) of Bid's document~o_t\jM w~.icbpostedon our website: hiJP.5:/l.arc,q1\,goyjg_: .. 


